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r1 IBREAK A SATISFACTORY BANKING.

4

I JlfOli: tSenator Hitchcock Thinks Tho The value of a satisfactory banking connection

--J

Peerless One Too

Bossy.

Washington, March 25. Replyirg to

not only in the main points of service obtained, turn

handling of checking accounts and the safeguarding of

ings, but also in the numerous small details of hccch.mi.

tion that the bank is always in a position to render tn

customers. The Peoples Bank is especially well quali:ie

ooooooo the declaration of W. J. Bryan that if
ovemor Harmon were endorsed hy

t.h WHAT A VMFE CAN DO. the Nebraska p imaries he would nb'
go to the Baltimire convention fs a

meet all your.banking requiiements and its large and ade'egate, Senator Hitchcock, of Nebras
at is! act. v 41M

ANY women can save more money, under the same cir
cumfitaneeu. than ran men It is often wise for the
bread winner to put he household financial affairs in the
u...l i.:., ,..;c. A - l..- - ii r . i

ka, characterized the Rryun statement
a an attempt at dictatorship, ''which

ing business is the best possible evidence of

service
Nebraska voters would not tolerate.

Picked Burglar Proof Lock With

Fork. Opened Trap Door Aud

With the Aid of Blankets
Beached the Ground.

Between the hours of two and three
o'clock Sunday morning Charles Cook,
Lo Cogdell ani - Richard Fulcher,
charged with burglary and Frank Bry-

ant. Guss Holly and Mathw W'lliams,
Government prisoners and all colored,
whr were confined in Craven county
jail awaiting trial, picked the lock of
their cell door win a folk, crawled
through a ho'e in the ceiling op ned a
trap door op. ning out on the roof, and
with the aid of a rope made from blank-

ets ascended to the ground.
This is one of the most dai ing and

ible escapes evt r made from
this prison. The men were confined in

a large strel cage made especially for
the hold ng of criminals and which is
ci limed by ihe makers to he absolutely
burglar proof. Still it is claimed tl at
the men easily manipulated the intii
cate mechanism of the huge lock which

The assertion made by, Mr. Brvar
Ihtt Harmon has the support of Wall
Street, said Senator Hitchcock, is ut

nanus im ir.a wnr. i it'uiai ai luwilliue lor IlouseKcep- -

ting expenses can oft(-- lie managed so wjsely.that something can
be sav d every week. 'I he lady of th huse should have a ebeek-Ja((- g

acct unt and wriie check-- - to psy for purchases and other ex-

penses. VVheu this is d me there is 10 mak ng change, 10 chance
tit m . takes, and ih money is alwnys safe and secue

WK ALSO PAY 4 PUK CENT O.N SAVINGS AND TIME

A.fter Winter CroJs In Southern

Waters. Some Notable Peo
pie od Board.

Beaufort, March 25. After tbeir
winter cruise ia southern waters, the
advance Jfoard of , motor boats and
pleasure Jachta ar betrinniog to arrive
in Beaufort. "

8onie large yachta bava
been noticed kolh north under aail,
aking the. ouUlde route wbile the

Atnaller crafts came into the quite wa
lera of Beaufort harbor, avoiding Look-ii- ut

and Iattera by taking the inland
water rouie to Norfolk.

Msnv smkll motor, boats report rouh
condit'ons off Frying Pan Shoals, and
all plea-ur- e crafts, . paiticula'ly, will
welcome the completion of the Inland
Waterway south of this point, through
B cue Sound,' and on down to Wilming-- t

m, Charleston and Florida.
Among the late motor boats to arrive

here are the Waip from St. Augustine,
and l he Heather, the la'ter lias been
ci uising in the West Indies during the
winter having on board the well known
author George Brr McCutheon, who
has teen gathering material in the
sou the --n waters for a new wo k soon
t'i be published. Tl.e Heather is owned
hy E R. DicK, Esq , bt New York, ho

terly without proof or foundation so far
8 I know. Wherever Mr. Bryan is op

0 POSITS. Ml
posed to a' man he first assumes and
then asserts that Wall Et-ee- t ii for that
man. Certainly Wall Street has n
reason to be for Harmon As Governor
of Ohio. Harm- n has three mil-

lion dollars of taxts a year off of the
people onto the railroads, which are
largely owned by Wall Sti eel's inter
estp."

When questioned as to whether Mr.
Bryan wished to mukea reply to Unit
ed Slates Senator Hiichckck's slate-

Jailtr Cicero Williams c airns thit he
heard one of the men strike the ground
as he jumped from the fence af er rli- - m nt regaiding the position taken by

Mr. Bryan on Governor Harmon's Presiaing down ro.n the rocf. at d that he
s a member of in." New York Yacht uentiai candidacy, the following wac

Club. given out at Fairviews:
"No man ought to speak for the Ue

ran to the door and caw the man disap-

pear around the corner of a neat by tuil
ding. He then went upstairs and found
the cell diior 0 en. He locked this and
then gave the alaim.

mociacy of Nebraska nnless he can carWILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

Have you neglected your Kidneys?
ry out the ip'rit as well as the letter :ol

the instructions. If Ihe Democracy ofSearch was at once irs'i utedand late
Nebraska favors Mr. Harmon, it oughtSunday afternoon Matthew Williams
to be rep'e ented by del gates who can

Have you overworked your nervous ays
tem and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladdert Have you pains in

loins, sidri, back, groins and bladder?

wa located and captured near Van -
support bim, . i ot only conscientiously,
but with .enthusiasm. it-

bvro. He was brought ba:k Sunday
nght and relume I to his cell. The
sheiff has offered a reward of $10 each
for the fugitives.

"Mr. Bryan cannot support him on

iwiiiiiiiilBi
mill iiiniS" "1- -

b&L p New Sprhig
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' vl Wo have jrist ivtii'ivcd im
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I I 1

3 ftJj jk vile the public to (Mil :i .1

all$V7r Lf" OXitmiiKMiui lines.

V i
f I" 'f nothing but all wool :;u:i!.in

V1J IjVNA fof teed cloth in;; anil our .iiei--

ill"!
Tu are lower than otlin i. ir

(Ja viV1 w'" clui'f,1' you for iiiiiiiii

r J ' niixeil f;oods. J
We can sell ymi :i 'I

'

u i"i
1
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' j made to uuait i . Miit lor Ir
1

I than oilier icoiie w ili

I I you for stoc; odiIs ul

I Ii grade. See us ami save inn:!, y J

J. J. Baxter j
I i;iks Temple, I j t . Si J

!f -.W :

lave you a flabby Appearance of the
face, especially under the eyeeT Too fre
juent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil

any conditions. Mr. Hitchcock t en-- d
avoring to prevent anyIf th4 locks to the cells in the jail canliams' Kidney Pills will cure you-- at

Druggist, Price 50c Williams' M'f'g.
between the two p ogressive candidates

Mr. Wilson an l Mr. Clark with a
view to securii g, not a majority, but a
plurality for Mr. Harmon, and if he Can

Cu.. Prop.. Cleveland, O.

be picked so easily ills high time that
something should be done toward mak-

ing the cells proof against any further
escapes. There icbut little use of put- -

Knight Templars Will Initiate Large ling men in 1 ail if they are allowed toUNUSUAL Number of Candidates Today. walk out whenever they see fit to do so.

do this be will go t Baltimore and ally
himiN If it1) 'h' plutocratic influences
that are attempting to force Mr. Har-

mon upon the party."To lay snd to night Sf. John's L dge
3:45 p. m. and 7:30 p. in.No. 10 Kniehts Templars will hold im

STTf LECHARM AND pressive ceremonies in th- - ir itiatioo of entertainments at The Athens.
seventei n candidates. E ab rat pre-- 1

parations have been made )or thai

Death of Miss Mary B. Smallwood.

Died, in this city Monday, March 25,
Mi;8 Miry B. mallwood.inher fifty fifthev nt. A number of candidates a

STHE ELFRIEDAfrom out of the city nnd they will yf a' of her ag. she w a the daug iter
accompanied here by a number of of the late Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sn.aK- -

b t of the) lodges m their town. Theof Dress
found all

In our beruiiiful assortment
Fabrics for Spy nig may be

ceremony wilt iter ltf at 3 o'clock this
SETSa 'ternoon.' Totfght banquet will be

wood. Ihe funeral services will beheld
this Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
fri m the Preabyte ian church. Inter-
ment will take place in Cedar Grove
cemetery. Rev. J. H. N. Summerell

given in the soeiM rooms of Centenary
Methodist Church, and a large num er

f KU hU will he p e en'. Tiii is the
the Style and Grace of

Creations. Our Ladies
real Parisian
and Misses

Will Enforce the Fish Laws in Al will officiate.
I irji'l niimber Of candidates ever been
initiated at one time by a local Lodge,

bemarle and Pamlico Sounds

at the Mouth of Gudb. That old chair needs aK IFash ions, iNew- - iBraid Embroidery, Our
est ideas is charmingly I Uwlng to he extrime low water in

Neuse and Trent rivers yesterday theused on many gunboat Ef Irieda and a crew of local

coat oi cnina-La- c lo maze
it young; again B. P. S.
specialties for the best house-

keepers. J. S. Basnight Hdw
Co.

Naval Reserves, who had been ordered

Vaudtviile si The Athens Mon.

Tues., Wed The Three La
Bertas, in a comedy novelty con-

tortion act. Altogether differ-

ent from anytbiog ever seen here.

to Albania-l- and Pamlico sounds to
crmpel the fishermen in that section t- - 'Aobey 'he S ate fish Uws, were not able

of our dresses.

STUNNING" NEW MODELS

of graceful lines and Rich Fabrics vie

'Jl'

'.f

i t

V

to leave yesterday morning a they ex
pecud to do.

Big "April Fool" Joke Book free.'
Charged With Perjnry.

Police officer W. H. Smith (the cele
At 3 80 yesterday the water had risen your rieV STETSONto such a beietb that navigation was LLsVUV

possible snd a I was set. On the boa I brated John Doe) of Vanceboro, will be
given a hearing today before Justice ofwas Capta;n C. D. Bradham: Cemmand-- hat to-da- y a derbv orwwawmsw

the Peace D. S. Jones and W. R. Barer, and a crew of twenty-fiv- e of the Na

A col Ted cover Joke Book, profuse
ly illustrated ani containing sixteen
big pages of wit and humor, will be
given free to every buyer of next Sun-

day's New York World, This la the
best Joke Book ever leaned. It is the

val Brigade. At Eixabnh City ten rington, on a warrant sworn out by son is sure to lo'her men will be added io the crew G .ry Hswk, charging them with pe
a hat either de
you. There is more Sve and ;

; i
jury. Hawk c'aimt that officer SmithCaptala Bradh ra stated to a Jrurnal

hit of New York. Itr Jokee are copied! rannrUr that h i hond thev wo dJ have swore fslsely against him tt the last
BO trouble with the flshatmen, but that term of Superior Coa't for the trial of Quality in a "Stetson" hat than in

with each other for your favor, it is im-

possible for us to describe these Dresses

to you by mere words. Come and see
them theti you will know why.

J. M. MITCHELL 'ft C

on the stage and In newspapfrs all over
America Get your a'UN first. You
can do this bf bo) ing Bt Sanday't
New York World... .The Joke Book

be inietxixd to fnfo'C the law on this
trip even If violence hid to be resorted

criminal cases ard at which he was son
vlcted of telling whiskey. other at anything like the sameto. p;'k v .

jltjtjtfiwoT'B the erW charged for the
3'?Jjdsy World and a!l Its special hatProve it yourself get a "Stetson'Let the sun shine .In by

using Pittsburgh Perfect Fen
cing ; around your city "lot.

for Delcgati at Urge to National pt- -

mocratlc Convention In Bald- - j

- nor.

The Bute Democratic Onvrn' Ion will
a x a m ei in Raleigh a d one of jtre
most Important (natters to corns tefpn

R'p tMn't i 'urn Lindbergh, oJIlDnr
to-d-ay get it of us.

A. T. WILLIS CO., Mens Toggery.61 POLLOCK ST. FH0NE288 ota, Introduced a rrtoJutioo to bollsh
J. S Basnight Hdw. Co.
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n uonvenuon win De to aeiect an
(ates 19 tba Natlooat Dsmocrstic Cpn- -

ventlon, f -
"

i .

. There Is ne man H North CaroBa

REWARD REWARD NEW SPRING: FOOTW EAR,hoJ betUr known, and who. will (re--

Dreseat his SUte with ' more credit as
a delegat at large to our National Cx

vanUow It Baltimore than Can ia1 1.i. UEster!! u;:io;i . Cat-T- Ha has been promltteat' in
potlUc fof mwiy years, had to a lsl

-
' ,

Th lady or gmtli mn who w"ir Individual TAILORED clothing
tjrommands th respect of rtec yoim They tra rowarded hj ki owing
, that thir ckithlng Rt th-- ir y rs tnstlly. F.aitcr is only few dnft r- - ;
: Unt Call t my store nnd inxprct myexlmstv line of Ppttng and

Summf aampiee and get your o der In at ones and receive four snltW- - '
"

fore Raster . - ''
. , V '

. , .

democrat iq every of . to4 woyd.

W bile' Genera! Crr has never reU d
any high honors or t mthinenU frtom

hit ptrty, sUtl a has . wi tt4 Jot V

yr Day-Lette- rs :
IHght Letters.

party trow bis earl, to tohood to th
pretMt boar, and has voted th Demo
crailf ticket In every 8tste and NsUm
si eUctim. The Dmoc-s- l Cov! on

would honor It- - If and th Ruum y
e'ectlng Crnera Cr as on of la Oe-lg- te

at Urge for the Suit, wtx a It

Latest Styles From The Best

rl ' iMakeri All New Stock

ilEiiMiaoip

UATB 'US -- PROVilK

No maiVz ddav 11.
re ele in Jur., f

The quid: routo for.
: liW

I! '
1 i- -

IT0BTENIHAPRENS- -

The boU that wiak tWlf aprarane to the h pir and irjfk-pa- rl

bam without wtritihg', like th ghost Out warks.f t night. No or knows
harm It happetMNl. , Wt rton't iniial, of conn, tfcaoee rt wakes iMinemi
food for u', 'The hofc-- f ar there, and the. tie w psnj. are her., That's
what we irv t)'u' to t L fM, hmet tin, faenlitipd mcotinint,
shining pmt, rt!,; wnHbtg th se jmirnsny steps and kep the fuxl
U) ail rhnl'HHxn A murfThoriesty has gr Int thvtnak ing cf this

tlntirt fn s ints 4 tiiimch I rU'?.-- ' ' ' - . '

FJGIITI! iERIES OF Tilt
STANDARD B. & LASSNJ

Theighth lories tj fh ftandf '

V j'.J.llriBT an'l Aorlalln fp-- i

A; ril lit T'T, -
ir.H v.TSTEr.:: r:::iTtr:"Tn-T;:;- T r A PLE SHOE STOREDa- - id
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